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mi. 30 YEARS AGO

Due to Coach Leon Brog-
d»n! '"resigning as athletic
teach and history teacher at
Edenton High School, John
A. Holmes said he had num-
erous lines out for a suc-
cessor, hut that no one had¦ been liVied up.

While substantial quanti-
ties of watermelons con-
tinued to leave here by
boats and trucks, slight
change had been made in
the situation having to do
with federal inspection and
grading in accordance with
Marketing regulations. Elev-
en boats left the county

dock since the season opened
and of those only' three car-
goes had been gone over and
passed by R. L. Peek, gov-

ernment representative or S.
L. Pobst, the AAA agent
from Washington, D. C.

Edenton’s second drowning
calamity for the summer oc-
curred when Helen Edwards,
15-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wade-_ Edwards,
drowned in the hay waters
off the old cotton oil mill.
The drowing, in
the same followed
closely that of young Ver-
non Knox, who lost his life
in the same locality.

Bishop Thomas- C. . Darst
visited in Edenton to-confer
with Rev. C. A. Ashby, rec-
tor of St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church, relative to establish-
ing a community Episcopal
Church at Tyner.

Chowan County Commis-
sioners took the first step in
setting up a budget for the
year and an estimate rate
for 1936 taxes. As close as
could be figured' rate
was tentatively set .at *sl.lß
compared with $1.06 for the
previous year.

Concern on the .1 part of
members of Town Council
relative to the new armory
project was relieved when
after clue deliberation Mayor
E. W. Spires was given au-
thority to approve purchase
of necessary materials so
that building operations
would not .be held up. A
feeling of uneasiness had
been aroused when during
cne month the city was
called upon to spend SBOO for

materials, when it was un-
u.ei stooa the town’s appro-
priation was to pay for
skilled and semi-skilled la-
bor. Mr. Spires was assured
by those in charge of the
project that what money the
town spent oh materials
would be charged against the
labor item.

James Hassell wa's reap-
pointed milk inspector for
Chowan County at a salary
of $240 per year.

Carroll Crockett, manager
of the Neuse Packing Cor-
poration, leased from John G.
Wood, recent purchaser of
the Old oil mill, that build-
ing formerly used as a fish
roe canning plant.

As the result of dog own-
ers being hailed in court for
refusing to have dogs inocu-
lated, about 50 more dogs
were treated, according to
Pugh Roberson, in charge of
the work.

A WPA project was ap-
proved by Town Council to
'ay a storm sewer on John-
ten Street between Park
Avenue and Third Street in
North Edenton. The only
expensed©; the town was the
cost of the pipe.

Considerable damage was
cFpne to?the Municipal Build-
ng when a truck owned by

Edenton Ice Company, un-
loading coal, backed into the
corner of the building, tear-
ing loose the corner column.

At a special meeting of
Town (Council the Street
Department was authorized
to remove four trees which
were considered a menace.
The trees were located in
front of the residences of
John C. Bond, John Badham,
Mrs. R. F. Cheshire and Cap-
tain C. T. Dough tie.

: Mr. and Mrs. T. C. White
moved from West Gale Street
to Manteo, where they made
their home.

20 YEARS AGO

Only 397 Edenton voters
overwhelmingly cast ballots
against a bond issue which
would have authorized Town
Council to sell a maximum
of $370,000 bonds for per-
manent improvements which
would have included paving
practically all _of the re-
maining dirt streets, install-
ing curbs and gutters and
improoving the drainage

R. C. ROWELL
State Licensed

Electrician
%

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL
AND RESIDENTIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL!

PHONE 482-4595

WESTERN BEEF SALE
• THURSDAY ~ FRIDAY - SATURDAY •

CAROLINA PRIDE —GRADE “A”

FRYERS lb. 29c"^iii
WITH FOOD ORDER

T-Bone Steaks lb. 79c Sirloin Steaks lb. 79c
Round Steaks lb. 75c Rib Steaks lb. 75c
Rib Stew Beef._ .3 lbs. 99c Beef Roast lb. 39c

Hamburger, lb. 39c

BEECHNUT TWIN PET
Baby Food 6 jars 65c Dog Food 3 cans 29c
Wonder Rice. r. .3 lbs. 53c Lemons _doz. 39c
Gwaltney Franks __lb. 59c Argo Peaches. .Ig, can 29c
Canton y&lTea Bags 49c Tomatoes .. ....lb. 15c
Ban an a ~ Jb. Ipc Biscuits ... .4 cans 35c
Frozen F|esL >;._.3 for 99c Pancake Mix box 10c
Beef ;,

,

- Jb. 49c Pork Liver lb. 43c
.Pickles qt. 37c Log Cabin Syrup 35c
Pork Ribs 69c lb. Flour 5 lbs. 49c
Swift Shortening 3 lbs. 85c Mustard ... qt. 24c
Pork & Beans can 10c Libby’s Catsup __.Jg. 29c

kjCountry Hams - Country Sausage - Country Eggs

MORGAN'S GROCERY
Phone 426-5391 Wtnfall, N. C.

Out Yellowed Pages
system. Os the 397 votes
cast, 299 opposed the bone,

issue and 98 voted favor
ably.

Despite offers made by
Mayor Leroy Haskett on be-

| hall of the Town of Helen
ton and effort’, on t'-e "'» r

of the ChambeV of Com-
ere to nave a portion o

the Edenton Naval Air Sta-
tion used as a veterans’ cOj

lege center, the proposal wa:
termed “not feasible” at t

meeting of the Governor’.
State Steering Committei
held in Raleigh.

According to a letter rp

ceived by Mayor Leroy Has-
kett from the Fifth Nava
District, the Navy had abou

I completed negotiation so ’

I leasing the Edenton Naval
! Air Station to the Town oi

Edenton.
Mayor Jerome Flora o

Elizabeth City sent letters o
appreciation to Mayor Leroj
Haskett and Fire Chief R. K
Hall thanking the Edentoi

! Fire Department for the es
ficient service rendered a
the disastrous Kramer Build

i ing fire.
At a meeting of the direr

j tors of the Chamber of Com-
merce it was decided ts

sponsor a Victory Day cele-
bration and home-:c< mng da;

¦ for Chowan County \v«:r vet

erans.
Lieut. John G. Wood, Jr.

returned from Frankfurt
Germany, after being dis
charged from the U. S
Army.

Dr. John Warren express-,
: eri his disapproval to th<
town leasing the abandonee
Edenton Naval Air Static"
“It doesn’t make sense,” said
Dr. Warren. "If it is toi
expensive for the U. S.
eminent to keep up, how car
the Town of Edentcn affdre
to keep it up?"

! Some change was made in
| the local Health Department

jwhen Gates County was
dropped from the Chowan-
Bertie-Gates tri-county unit.

Chowan Tribe of Red Mer
\ was host to a large delega-
tion cf Virginia Red Men
from Massasoit Tribe o.
Norfolk.

Edenton Rotariar.s unani-
mously endorsed a star route
from Engelhard and Colum-
bia to Edenton.

Mrs. Allen Pcwell died a
her home on Broad Streel
following an illness of ovei

two years.

Local interest in basebal'
increased since the inaugurs
tion of night games'. More'
than likely the largest crowd
ever to witness a basebal)

game in Edenton turned out
to see a Hertford-Edenton
game, when the grandstand
and bleachers were packed
to capacity and late comers
were obliged to stand or sit
along the left field line.

Good Ones, Too!

“I represent the Mountain
Wool Company, Madam.
Would you be interested in
some coarse yarns?”

“Gosh, yes. Come in and
tell me a couple.”
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Washington
report

by Rep. Walter B. Jones
This past week ending July

!9, the House put in a full
veek in' discussion of the

Civil Rights of 19G6.
The most important vote

last week was the one on
Monday, July 25, when the
touse adopted by 200 to 180,
he rule under which this
ill would be considered. If
his motion had failed, this
ill would not have been

•onsidered and would have
ieen referred back to the
‘ommittee on the Judiciary,
'his close vote indicated the

controversy surrounding this
oill. Incidentally, the entire
North Carolina delegation
voted no the passage of this
ule.
Many of us feel that the

title “Civil Rights Bill” is
grossly misleading, for after
a careful analysis of what
his bill does, some of us feel
hat it transcends Civil

Rights and directly invades
the constitutional rightsof
all citizens regardless of race
or creed.

For an example. Title I of
he bill revises the selection

of juries in the Federal
Courts. It provides that, the
iresent selection of Federal
uries wi’Tbe completely dis-
regarded and that one per-
ent of the population of
ach Federal Judicial District
oust be on the jury list.

It further states that each
Serson selected for the jury
ist. must fill out a rather

yengthy form which will be
etained b yihe jury com-
nissiotier of that District,
t eliminates one who can-

rot read or write. The ques-
ion was asked, and not fully
mswered, as to how anyone
vho cannot read or write
ould complete the form.
The majqrity of the Chief

federal Judges througbou*
he United States have reg-
-tered their opposition to
his section of the bill now
efore Congress. They con-

tend that, it wßlrtituse s
reat amount of. work and
vill add only to confusion
nd will not improve the
luality of justice.

The debate on this section
if the Civil RigfitsT-bitl lasted
he entire week. "It was only
late Friday afternoon, July

, !9, that the first test vote
vas held. In this connection,

Rep. Basil Whitener of North
Carolina offered an amend-
ment which would submit TI-
%--J the jury section of
'he'bill to the American
Judicial Council and the
American Bar Association for
their study for a period of
me year as to the merits or
the necessity of this legisla-
tion. On a teller vote, the
amendment was defeated by
116-51. Along with the other
North Carolina members
.present, I voted in support
of this amendment.

As of the date of this col-
umn the House is still de-
bating the various sections of
H. R. 14765.

In recent days, I have
.again had to protest the
HEW regarding the high-
handed manner in which
they are treating many of our
local hospitals.

Specifically, I became con-
cerned with the Martin
County General Hospital,
whose funds for Medicare
patients had not been ap-
proved. I think I can best
describe this matter by re-
producing in this column an

\ jgX.';' I SLOBDSRED BOXSCdBI
OH NX. HIGHWAY*

RALEIGH—The Motor Ve-
hicles Department’s sum-
mary of traffic deaths
through 10 A. M. Monday,

.August 1:

Killed to date 893

Killed to date last year.. 880

Good' and evil do not be-
fall men > without reason.
Heaven sends. them happi-
ness or misery according to
their conduct.
• —Confucius.

to the unfairness to thdse
entitled to Medicare treat-
ment at the hospital. Hi
charged that this was a di-
rect distortion of the purpose
of Martin General Hospital
which is and should be, to

I provide medical service an<-
| treatment to the sick' and
injured and for this purpose
only. -

“Jones concluded that this
dictatorial policy of the
Washington bureaucracy is
the very thing he is fighting
hardest against and until a
sensible approach is made in
this instance, as well as oth-
ers. that ho will continue tc
protest to the unreasonabl,
requirements set forth b:
some nameless official wh<
is not elected by *he oennl
and is not responsible to any-
one except his departmental
head.”

article that appeared in the
Williamston Enterprise on
July 25:

“Congressman Walter B
Jcnp said today tMt had
criticized the officials of
HEW regarding thepr failure
to approve Martin County
General Hospital for Medi-
care. He stated that he had
been advised on June 30 that
a complaint was lodged
against Martin General. Wnen
the Congressman asked who
had registered the complaint,
he was told that the com-
plaint was not considered
valid and, therefore, had
been dismissed. On July 8.
Martin General was advised
that the complaint had been
withdrawn and that approval
was being considered. In
answer to the question as to
why the approval had not
been granted as of this date,
the reason given was that a
team of HEW inspectors
would have to be sent to
Martin County to evaluate
the hospital. Congressman
Jones insisted that this be
done at once in order th.T
the hospital officials might
know whether or not they
were approved. He was as-
sured that this would be
done within the next few
days. ~ •

“Jones! protested vigorous-
ly to the HEW officials a?

5-plow power

FORD Commander 6000
• Powerful! six-cylinder engine—Available with dieeel,

gas, LPG,
e Four-wheel^ability—Heavy-duty front axle, short wheel-

base and turning radius.
e Power-shift Select-O-Speed transmission is standard,
e Dual ratio PTO— Standard PTO speed at either of two

.engine speeds.
e Powr-Stor hydraulics—Fast, uniform action at all operat-

ing engine speeds.
e Comfortable and convenient—Big, adjustable, foam-

covered contour seat—two-position steering wheel—power j
steering—power disc brakes—roomy platform.

Come in and see this big new Commander 6000

FORD
Edeiiton Tractor &

Equipment Co., Inc.
W. Queen St. Extd. Dial 482-3123
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EDENTON

BEGINNING
THIS WEEK
OUR STORE
WILL BE

OPEN EVERY
FRIDAY

NIGHT til 9
#on Sale Now

Helena Rubinstein once-A-Year
I ‘u ‘H ?¦

Buy...
AFree Beauty Companion To Try!

CLEANSE ANDFRESHEN WITH DEW!

f,
—» Buy: Skin Dew Cleanser Conceit-

-1 L 'i trate and Eye Make-Up Remover.
SdnOe* Exclusive’facial cleanser that

removes every trace of eye
ntr make-up, too! 900Ton* LJF L.

.*,£• Tryfree: Skin Dew Freshener and
Toner. Refreshes; refines, wakes
up your skin. Removes every
trace of cream. It’s a quick
Clean-up, too! limited time only

Just One Os Many Exciting Combinations!

(COSMETICS
... MAIN FLOOR)

m LOOK LADIES!

Lovable’s® "brm new”
holds its shape... stays fresh as new E&
even alter 40 washings! I

C'-L
. 11 Leave it to Lovable to put perfect fit, perfect jS fR? jlfcl. ¦ W&,’ f

,*l»B/*, **‘*

: shape into a bra... and then make it perm*,- ¦MI \%SBk3t# M\

J non//"Brand New" is fashioned of LovcAie'f
__ m n m unique duroble*press fabric won't wilt, !§r I
Belk-Tyler s |
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